
PHOTOGRAPHER LEAH GALLO MAKES HER LIVING ON MOVIE SETS, 
CAPTURING STILL IMAGES OF THE ACTION AS DIRECTOR TIM BURTON 'S 
VISIONS- FULL OF MONSTERS AND MISHAPS- BECOME REALITY.~ 
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ALICE'S ADVENTURES IN WONDERLAND, A LOST ALICE ASKS 
THE CHESHIRE CAT, "WOULD YOU TELL ME, PLEASE. WHICH 
WAY I OUGHT TO 00 FROM HERE?"THE CAT RESPONDS, "THAT 
DEPENDS A OOOD DEAL ON WHERE YOU WANT TO OET TO." 

Indeed. sometimes in life. intent is 
}><\ramount to i>uccess. Carroll obviously had 
il plan for his now-beloved ch;arJcters, most 
re<ently brought to life on the big screen 

in Tim Burton's film AfiuinWondtrfand 
(loto). Not short on vision himself. Burton's 
sin.gular a.:-sthe:tk- dark, f.lntastical 
.:md somewhtat quirky-has m.1de him 
one of the most identifiable and popular 

filmm~kers of our time. 

As the director of films that include 
Btttltjuiet (1988), Edward Scis:sorhMds ( 1990). 
Charlitand tht Chocolate factory (2005) ;and 

Swttnty Todd: Tht Otmon Sarber of Frttt Stttt•t 

( 2007), Burton Jlso is known for his frequent 

Edw;ud 

Sdssorh.ands 

341 Kill01 

collaboration with 

the ~me sma11 

musicians, design· 

ers, producers and 

photographers. 
.. He works 

with the s.J.me 
people again 

and again 

says leah 

Gallo. 
MA'o8, 

0'1 rCCCI11 

;addi· 
tion to 

the Burton 
tribe ... It becomes a 
ramily.· 

Before G.tllo, 
who now lives 
in London, 
completed her 

photoJournalism 

degree. she met Burton through her 
boyfriend, Ot-rck .-rey. Burton's long· time 
assist.J.nt <tnd Jssoci;-.te producer.After 
photographing one of Burton·~ press tour:o 
in J;ap;-.n, G.._llo was hired to fillln on set for 
photographer Peter Mountain, who W4lS 

committed to anothN film during the f'irM 
two weeks of filming for SwuneyTodd . 

"It's kind of a series of fortunate events 
for me." Gallo s<tys. "I don't think they 
normally would have hired someone who 
had never shot .1 f'ilm bt-fore.'" 

When her two weeks were up. G.11Jo stayed 
on set to document the rest of the filmmaking 
for J behind·the·.s<enes c<tst <tnd crew book 

- Burton'swayofthankinghis te.tm. She h;.s 
since co-edHed Tht Art o(Tim Burton (Stc('les: 
Publishing.1009), a "3J'p.tge collection o( 

Burton's lllustta.lions, sketchc!o and fi lm 

concepts, some of which were also on display 
November 2009 through April2o1oat the 
Museumo(ModemAn lo New,'orkCity. 

"It was brutal," Gallos.tys. describing 
the process of sifting thtough and scanning 
mO\IOtJins of Burton's ;)rt\\'Ork "It's amazing 
how prolific he is. He's always, always. ah"J)'S 

sketching. ;and there are thouSJnds of pieces 
that didn't make it in.ln away. it ser\'eS as 
his diary. Instead of writing his memories, he 

sketches things that strike hint," 

Whit(' Gallo was compiling the book, 
Burton stolrted fi lmingAiict in Wondtrland. 

"'RI.'i':a.usc at that point I was working 
closeJy,,'ithTim and be<aus.t' they liked my 
work on Swteney, they hired me JS the stU! 
photograph~r for Alice," says Gallo. whose 
offklaJ pos-ition is unit stills photographer. 
Her job is todocl•ment both the behind·the· 
scenes process and to mimic the fi lm camera 
.tnd colpture the s;ame im.J.gt-s as those you 
St."C on screen. Her work is featured in the 
book J\li<t in Wondtrf4nd: A Visual Companion 

The Joket, 
Batman 

I· 

... 

(Disney Editions. 2010), which she also edited. 
.. The best thing any unit stills photogra· 

pher c\ln do is be invisible. You reaDy h.1ve to 
fit in with the flow and not bother anyone.l 
(eel lucky that my photojournaHsn\ training 
helped me out with that - Jieo1rned how to 
not hnenupt. not influence moments." 

Reminiscent of Alice in Alfu, Gallo seems 
to appreciate a little adventure .tnd ~good 
story in life. She readily <"tdmits that, for her. 
photogro1phywasn't Jlways pan o( the big 
picture. Originally, she earned her under· 
gr.tduJte degree in biology .l1td worked in 
the field for a few years. Unhappy with her 
choice. Gallo quit .11td traveled across the 
country for three months. 

" I wantt."<l to do somNhing to change 

my life," GJJio s;ays. "While I was tr<tveling. l 
documented my trip and photographed all 
the places I visited. I Jo,·ed it, .._nd I loved it 
so much thJt I decided ma)•be l could do it 
for the rest of my life." 

Safe to say. she's fou.lld her niche. 
"'Before I got sucked into this world, I 

was never·' huge Rlmophilc; she says. 
~But being Mound creative people helps me 

becreati\'C in my own way.llike the situ;.· 
tion that I'm In now, <and 1 don't sec m)'Sclf 
leJving it anytime soon." l!l 
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Rt"d Quttn, M.ad Haner, 
All<t '" WoltdttloM 

.. ltJt .. known for his hiply ifNtjN.tM', di:stlMtive, 

~nd lymp.l.thdk ch.&ncten, Tam Si.trton crutH a 

t•M-up of ftuks ;tnd seelts "' hl.s artwork,• write-s u"it 

stlll.s photogrotpher luh Gallo, MA 'oB,In The Att o( 

Tim 8urto11, wtlich she t.O~tdhed. The sketches above 

are featured in the book, riJtll, and depict charuters or 

Kenes from films Burton directed or ptOdtKed. 
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